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TIFF BILL 15
A

READY FOR

PASSAGE

Measure Comes Out of the Senate

Committee of the Whole, and

That It Will Pass the Upper

House Not Later Than Tomor-- j

row Is Freely Predicted.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph 1

WASHINGTON, Scptcmler 7. (Spe

finl to Tho Advertiser) Tho Demo

cratic Tariff Hovisioh Hill Into last
night wan reported to the sonato from

tho committeo of the whole. Tho sen

nte then adjourned till ten o'clock to
morrow', when consideration of tlio ilo

t erred feature will bo added.
Passage of tlio bill Tuesday was p'c

dieted tonight by senators on both
lides.

Among matter "till to bo presented
by inlnoritv niemLorg are amendments
to the wool", totton and metal schedules
and tho income tax.

Senator I.a Toilette on Monday will
discuss Ids amendments to the textile
schedule. Senators Jones of Washing-
ton and Norn of Nobrusku will oiler
inheritance tax amendments. Senator
Norris nlo proposes to press a eoiree
Talorir-atio- amendment.

The senate last night agreed to the
income tax section ns amended by the
Democratic caucus nnd tlio finance com
mittee, tho tax of cotton futures, with
tho dato of its operation extended to
September li H'll, and the lroponl
to compel tlio payments of the full in
ternal revenue tax on brandies and
neutral spirits used in tho manufacture
of sweet wines.

The committee struck from this pro
posal the provision that it should not
lecome effective until January 1. 1!MI,
but Senator Stono imnounecd that,
owing to extensio hearings given
tltofe interested in tlio proposal, the
committee had ngreed that the whole
matter should be thoroughly debated
when the bill reached the conference.

WHITE .HOUSE WEDDING
SET FOR NOVEMBER 23

. (Hy I'cdcral Wireless Telegraph.)
WINDSOR, Vcrmvnt, September 7.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) An
nouncement is made by Mrs. Woodrow
Wilson that the innrringo of her dnugh
ter, Miss Jessie Wilson, and J'rancis
Sayro will take place at tho Whlto
llouso in Washington, Tuesduy, No
vcmbi--r U3 next.

..

MANY WOUNDED IN LABOR
RIOT IN BARCELONA

CHy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
BAHCEIjONA, September 7. (Spe.

eiai to j i tic Advertiser) Several
fccores of tjiersous were wuiiutloil last
nfght in an 'hour's fight between the
police and employes of shops who were
holding a' demonstration against being
compelled to work at night.

..- -.

SPAIN ALSO TO RAISE
LEGATION TO EMBASSY

(Hy l'ederal Wireless Telegraph.)
MADRID, September 7. (Special to

Tho Advertiser) Tlio foreign ininlstor
announce that as soon as official uoti
ficntlon is received of tho clointinu ot
the Americiin legJtion nt Madrid to an
ouilassv, Hie Spanish government will
raise the Washington legation In thu
embassy rank, Souor Don .luuii Hiano
y (inyaugos, the present Spanish min-
ister nt Washington, probably will bo
I he first ambnss.idnr.

(Uy Federal Wireless Telegraph)
WAhlllNdTON, September 7. (Spe-

cial to The Advertiser) A policeman
saved President Wilton from being
hurt by a strcetmr hero last night.
The policeman threw- - himself Ui front
of the inr which stopped within ten
feet of Mr. Wilson. The policeman re-
ceived warm thnnks for his promptness.

The. 'resident, accompanied by his
physiciau, Dr. (nry Grayson, hud been
out for a short walk and was returning
iu mo nunc House. Unmindful of the
trullle regulations, they had started dm
gonally across Pennsylvania iivonue.
lust as tLcy "were tho tracks
u trolley car came along lit u lively
clip. A policeman, tho dnngc'r
to the; President, jiimpoil in front of tho
car with both hands upraised. The
inoiormnu Drought the car to an emer-
gency stop. ,;

(Hy Kederul Wireless Telegraph)
TOKIO, September 7. (Special to

Tho Advertiser) The student element
at whoso door tho assassination of Mr.
Abo is laid, has been increasingly ac-
tive in politics. Iteceutlv three students
tried to see llaron Makino, Ininister of
foreign relations, and submit to him
li solution of the California laud qucs
tlon,

According to tho news
agency, the conspirators intended also
lo Kill aniamoto and Huron
Mnkino. Another theory is that Di-
rector Abe was mistaken by his imnll-nut- s

for Dr Sun Vat Sen, the Chinose
revolutionary lender whom ho leetni-bled- .

It was reported a month ago soon
ufter Doctor SunV flight for China that
ono Jimidrcd uttawuiis hud beon tout W
the illume government to kill Doctor
Hun, (lencrnl Huang Hing uud other
revolutionary fugitive.

(llv Federal WireleM Telsgrapli )
WASHINGTON, HeptewUr T.(Sp

rlul lo Tho Advertiser) Individual dj
posit In Hie National banks of thu
))lillcd Mute Increased 4100,000,000
jielwct'ii Juno mul August ami luaus
iiih dlsujiints ImrmiMM) jtojmflaa, $.
muling tn tlio pri'lluiiuary Agurw af
thii n fill by tlio wjvtror of ikt
nirrnnry Jt mtuta miw.

.
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SEEKS TO AMEND

TEXTILE SOHEDULE
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SENATOR n. M. LA TOLLETTE
Ono of tho most progressic leudora of

upper house, who may lead ngiu
ngainst I'mlervvouil T.lll.

Havemcyer Drops
Dead in His Home

One of Organizers of Sugar Re-

finers as Well as One of Best

Known Financiers in United

States, Suddenly Stricken by

Death.

NHW VOHK, September 8. (Hy
Amoeiated Press Cable) Without
warning death claimed William 1'.

Havpinoycr, oiiq of America 'h fore-

most finiinciors, .at his home here
last night, lle-ir- t diseaso was tho
cntisn.

Hnvemeyer, seateil near n table,
was conversing with his family it
few minutes' before. He was hcaid
to gnsp, and clutching at his breast
he sank in his. chair, Midicnl aid
vvus quickly summoned, but when
physicians arrived ho bad passed
beyond rill aid.

With the passing of Wlllinm I'.
Havemejer, America loses n citi-
zen who lias )ind a pari in tho
organization of some, of thu must
successful (Innncial enterprises in
the country. To took a part In tlio
organization of tho American Su
gar Refiners' Association. At tho
time of his death ho was president
of the, Nutionnl Hank of North
Airiorien, thii QOcenV County Safe
Deposit Conlpany, :t director in tho
Van Orden Safe Deposit Company
as vveJf as numerous other trust nnd
realty (umpuuic in New York. Ho
also wits president of tho National
Aciulolny of Design. Ho founded
the Hnveinejor Laboratory nt tho
University of New York anil in nn
unosteiitntious manner liberally
supported various educational uud
charitable institutions,

Mr. llnvciueycr was a native of
iS2v York, w'hero ho was born

March 31, ISSO. Ho was mnrricd
tn Miss Hnrmun of New
York Aprjl,3, li"j.

AERIAL NEWS SERVICE
IS GIVEN BATTLESHIPS

WASHINGTON, August 23. Undo
Sam's aerial "nnws service," whereby
tho olliceis and men on United Htutes
warships far out at sea uro kept in-
formed each night of tho baseball
scores and other items of interest, has
proved a great success. Iteports to the
navy department from tho battleship
Illinois, which has just returned to
liuiiiu waters with a big party ot mid-
shipmen, declares that the reports
were picked up readily by tho vessel
when it was -- 17.' nautical miles out
nt sen from the navy's powerful sta-
tion ut Arlington, Virginitt, mid 210
miles distuut I rum tho station at Key
West. The battleship also reported in-

terrupting wireless messages from
stations.

-- ...f..

THOUSANDS INSPECT
PANAMA CANAL WORK

WASHINO'lON, August 2H. A rec-
ord number of tourists visited tho
rnu'iinn Canal one during tho first
six months of the present year, and
reports received at tlio Isthmian
steamship nlhres induiito that tho num-
ber of visitors during tho coming dry
season ivvill establish another rceonl.

1'roiu .lanunrv until July 18,0711 vis.
iton inspected the great work, vvhlcii
: nearl.v as ninny as tho entire mini-le- r

nf sightseers who viewed tho canal
in 1J112.

In the last four years l!S,02l tour-
ists have landed in Colon on the Atv
lautic side, whiln it few hundred only
arrived at I'an.tmii City, nt tho Pa-
cific entrance.

... f ...
Mlv federal Wireless Telegraph)

iaimhi.n, feptemher 7. (ripoilal to
Ihe Advertiser) Tho Liverpool Tost
says it is lion certain that tho Duko
Ml ConiiHiight, nt pre.ent (loverunr (Ion-era- l

or Camilla, will bo first viceroy
of Ireland under Homo Jlnle. J'rlneo
Arthur of ( onniiught, according o this'"" "ill ed his father as Hov- -

ernor Heneral of Canada, He will get
the title of Dak,. ,,f Conimught,

UHKUMATIHM,
IUv vou nvir lrlsl ('liainlnirlsiu's

bib Halm fr rliauiuiilisuil If not.
ou Mm wasting Huim, u th lunuer (hit
iiii run, on thr iwiiler II I In euro,
lift boltln tuday, iijjnjy H with n
vluerom HMttA Ui tln Bfllielta Pr..l yua wlH h wrnrtMkl aiitl Jt'llKljIt!
at t)i nUitt aWafn. "er mu by

muwii iMltU ft C Ua agjviiu yr
HuwaJl,

JiREFUGEES WILL

LEAVE IN STYLE

United States to Advance Money
to All Americans Who Desire

to Leavo Mexico, Asking Only'

That Money Be Repaid byj
Those Who Can Afford To.

Hv Knlcrnl Wireless Telegraph )
WASHINGTON, Scptemler 7 (Spe

cial to Tho Advertiser) The l'nite.1
States government has just Instructed
Aiucnc.m consuls In Mexuo to fu li sli
first-clas- s transportation to the I'mted

.States to those who desire It, tho eondi

tions beiiiL' (hat tl e refuge's Inter rcim
burse the government, Ir tney ore ublc, '

and nt their ennven enco.
Adojition of the liberal prtlicy was

made necessary ly tho likelihood that
ninny Amoticans vvoflld needlessly lin
ger in tho tiouble ilistrict unles every
facility for the r departure was af
forded.

Some Washington officials commented i

for the fiist tlmo on I'rovisional I'rrsi
dent Hucrtn's declaration that if the
American government was reluctant to
givii tho refugees first-clas- s tianspoita
tiou he gladly would do so.

These olllc nls, Instead of resenting
the offer, remnrked that it was gener-
ous, ami lidded that they hoped .Honor
Huertn'K beiieflicii'c woi.ld lio cxt n led
to .repay Atnerienus and other foreign
ets for tho great losses their invest'
jiunls had sustained through the chaos
resulting from Htiertn nscumptioii ot
guveriimentnl powers.

-
Diggs and Caminetti to Appeal;

Will Delay Sentence Six
Months.

(Hy 1'cdcral WItcIcss Telegraph.)
SAN l'ltANOlSCO, September

to The Advertiser) A motion
for a new trial will bo made when
Drew Caminetti appears next In court.
Tho motion is expected to bo denied,
nnd a stay of tho execution of

will bo requested by counsel for
Cnmlncttl. MurBhal Woodworth, asso-
ciated in tlio counsel for Diggs nnd
Caminetti, says that both cases will bo
taken up in tho United states circuit
court of appeals. It will titku at least,
six montlis before tho upper court will
decldo both cases. Meanwhile liolh'
Diggs and Caminetti will bo out, on
bail.

Commissioner General of Immigration
Cnmluettl has sent a telegram from
Washington to his eon telling him to bo
bravo nnd aw nit the final decision of
tho case on appeal.

AMERICAN RUNNER
WINS IN SCOTLAND

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
HDINHHltOH, Scotland, Keptcml er

7. (fiecinl to Tho ftdvertifer) Hans

Holmer, the American professional long
distnnco runner, captured tho profes-
sional miln cl'ninpinnsllip hoio. beating
I1. Kiinaly by twenty yurds. llulmcr'a
time wub 1:21 .

.- - .
An argument over a trivial matter

last night led to an iiffrny between two
I'il'piuos mid two Hiiwu!inu.s on Dow-set- t

lane that almost resulted In tho

death of the latter. Odoou and Miirhno,
the 1'illpinos, are now in jail, avvnititit;
investigation, niter I av'ng trio I to stab
their untnenuists, nl'oge tho police.

Iloth of the Ilawaliuus, one of whom
Is part Japanese, had to ho taken to
tho hospital, but their injuiies proved
so slight that they were roon nut'ngniu,

Jon Mnkahil.1, the worst injured, had
recolved u small but deep cut in tho
llcshy part of the back. Ills couipiu-iou- ,

John Matsugnro, reteived a slight
cut on the left hand. Chnrgcn of as-

sault with n dangerous weapon will
prolally be brought against the. F"

Ik!!! ,j

(Hy l'cdcrnl Wireless Telegraph.)
TUCSON, Arizona, September

7i (Special to The Advertiser)
When aha was nrrested for wear- -

iug a diaphanous gown of thu
y variety, Miss Claire Simon

demanded ntrial by a jury of wo- -

nioii. Her request vvns granted,
nnd tho trial will commence
Tuesday. This will be tho first
jury ot women in tho history of
tho State of Arizona, where equal
suffrage prevails.

(Hy IVilornl Wireless
COATlCOOKi:, (Juebec,

7. tn Tho Advertlk''r)
While tho town baud plnjud "nod

Have (he King," n great throng nl pen
plo surged about Hurry IC. Thaw's
ipuulers in the
tiiiiu hete lust night und u two qu- -

K u ages shouted (heir admiration fur
l hn iiillllniiiilru niunU'riT nf rltuufvipl
While,

Thu crowd begun gathering ii dusk,,
uuil viliini tho boini mm iMrrtng
ItIuVJ up with i ho pin. hi ilir to
lho lijyirls ( iw I'nuiili OuumllfiBt, j
MiUhdliii! uu thii tlwir IL ulr, tin

NAyr NEVER SO WELL :

PREPARED FOR WAP,

SAYS ADMIRAL DEWEY

kmmmmmm
aaRaaaaaaaK.-affifaaaa-

saaaaaaHFSHRIGaflp J taOaaHl

ADMIHAL GEOKCJE DEWEY.

(Iy JVdcrnl Wireicss
I'lTTSPII HI), Massachusetts, Sep-

tember 7 f Special to Tho Adver
User) -- When asked today if he re ,

garded the United States ts being
jirepared for any unexpected trouble
with a foreign nation, Admiral
(Jeorge Dewey said:

"So far us the Army is concern-
ed i am not prepared to give an
opinion, but I do not hesitntn to
say that the Navy bus never been

well prepared for war as at the
present time."

-- ....
Who Worked Confi-

dence Game and' Grew Wealthy
in Prison, Takes Life Easy in
Jail.

(1'roni Monday Advertiser.)
Jlcsting easily in jail,

over his future fate, M. H. Kim, the
Oriental Wnlllngford,
who fell into the hands of tho police
after n bunco (lireer-o- f two
weyjtiUiWiU awake tills iioruing to find
himself not Jet charged, but destined
lii to s'jon'Bify tho authorities.

The polno huvo iiruclicully u.ado up
their minds that tho moht important
ehurgu that they can jiluco against Inui
is gros client, but havo nt " any o
tlieui that they boliovo, bo they an-
nounced visterday, thai they cim ptu
unit behind tho baiH for it period loug
enough to satisfy everybody.

' Suzomoto Heaviest Loser.
Out of two seoro iwsslblo chargoJ

arising out of his dealings with T.
Suzomoto, thu police do not believe;
that they will present uiorti than hov
erul 'of 'tho most important, purlieu
larly thoso supported by tho document'
Kim swuro to, which tho. polico say u a
fiuudiilcut.

Suzomoto in tho Japancso whom ho
buiii'oed out of over' t2200 wh lo lie
vv.is still in a1 servinir it llireo vear
sentence.

JsosiUa, thesu there pro easily it score
of charges that (uu be prcfu.rod against
him by hue kd rivets, both of Honolulu
and country dis.tritts, it is alleged, The
jiolieu will rely on tlieso to get Kim two
or mora vears in jail, exclusivu of other
(barges, nnd on tho whole lobovo that
his transactions during tho fovv wcoks.
ho has been jit liberty will scud him
"across" for (Ivo years on minimum
tentenceu if they proceed in nil tnsos

Only onoitf the, hackdrivers ho fleeced
iot tho l(cst of Kim, mul liu was a
Wnliahu man who know llim itud

He drove Kim to the ra )

road fltatiQ;i, and upon his refusal to
pay took his spectacles front him, which
he ktill .holds.,

An o Offender.
Albert Machudp, onaof tho chauffeurs

who fell a victim to Kim's wiles, ro
ported to the nolice that when ho went

j tn collect liia bill of ten dollars, Kim
'offered llim a pig from "his" inncli
at Moiliili for halt tlio bill and agreed
to jty him the balnneo later. The
ranch was- that nt btiziuiiolo, Jus first
nnd greatest victim. Not only did ho
get from this man, but borrowed
money on the strength of owning tho
place and caused attachments to.be is
cued against it and then distributed
tho livestock on it to pay for his othor
debts.

'lho polico stated yestcrdjy that they
had had an interview with Kim winch
had proved otrmely sat stactorv, I ut
would not give' out the details. It has
been ascertained that tho Korean lias
served one term for larceny, three lor
nnibczrlcuiciit and ono for impersonat
ing it federal officer.

French-Canadian- s Cheer
Rich Fugitive in His Cell

Harry K. Thaw, Escaped Murdorcr-Mnnia- c, in Rolo of Persecuted
Hero Makes Speech to Deluded Sympathizers on Foreign Soil.

Telegrnph.)
Septembm

(Special

Immigriitlau detention

Telegraph.)

unconcerned

sn.'ctncular

peutup cnthusinsui of Thaw's well
wishers broke ioom). Thoy rheerod hlui
again and again und fluall) the crowd
becniiio kn enthutiiistle Hint the pn
oner upponrisl nl his window mid

a brief speech of thunks,
"1 nm liiil that on are glad Hut

llriti.li fair play lwi filially won my
fight," he wild. 'Murom U at lust
tiuveile,! tu tljp people of i'hiihiU 1h

his truti light, lie uow kuows that h
has bcu bantu'l H1 lie IUfi-

-
M wull

gu hum, "
"Wii wll) Ni Jernme in Jail UN

lio riiiw wuytn bmHI h- - .mw.l, lf
iv m ma wdi r hu)

yavr ton u4 lt Jwwa " ''
pluM.1'

AWAKEN IB FIND

HOME ABLAZE

F. E, Davis Has Thrilling Early.
Morning Experience in His

Burning Residence at Diamond

Head Property Owned by

Canon Usborno' Completely, Oc

troyed Loss Estimated at Fif
teen Thousand Dollars.

flVom Monday AJvcrtlsei)MiJ)i!

Fifteen thousand dollars is the ar
proximate cost of a fire which destroy-
ed the home nf V. K, Davis, head of K.

13, Dune & Com) any, at half-pas- t one
' o clock yesterday morning nt Diamond

Head. The house was the property of
the Itev. Canon John and both

'tho structure and everything III" it were
n total loss.

Tho unpleasant oxperience of being
notified by firemen to arise nnd make
way for tho chemical squads was that
befalling tho Davis family for a tele-
phone incssiigo from neighbors notified
the firo department of tho blnzo before
those in tho building knew It them- -

el es. Itct'i for this icaton and for the
remoteness front tho facil-
ities, tho firo gained quick headway,
nnd when tho department arrived it
vvns plain that it would not bo possible
to save nnything or any part of tho
building.

Hose Company Jo. S Vtf tho Kaimukl
stttioii responded to tho alarm, but the
fifteen hundred fegt of hose carried by
Jt proved three hundred feet too short
to reach tho fire, and it had to be
attacked with chemicals. These proved
insufficient, und tho firemen quickly
abunilnucd their pec, turning their at-
tention to nearby' houses, jvliich were
endangered to nconsidernble degree.
None of them caught, however.

Tlio house was erected about ten
years IlL'o. substantially and handsome.
ly built, matching tho pleasant homes
oi iiunoiniii'8 weatiny vvntcn nave cuts,
tered around tho foot of Diamond
'lend, particularly 'during tho latter
years,

Mr. Usborne, tho Vivvner, stated yes
terday that tlio place was insured, but
he did nut know for how much or in
what company.

...

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
COMING THROUGH CANAL

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
HHEMEN, September 7. (Special

to The Advertiser) The North Ger-
man Lloyd Steamship Lino announces
that a Pacific Coast service through the:
Panama Canal will bo arranged just
ns soon its the canal is thrown open
lor traffic.

-- 4-

(Mail S'peOinl to Tho Advertiser)
WAM.L'Ki;, September . Haleakala

has had many visitors during tho past
couple of! weeks and, chief among them,
was Honinc, the welI,.known photo-grnphe- r

of Honolulu. Ilo took along
his moving picture outfit and obtained
somu movies that ho declares are the
best ever taken of tho cjotid effects in
the hngo crnter, These films will be
shown nil over the world, in conjunc-
tion with Uonlno's excellent "movies"
of tho Ifilniirn Volcano.

Another party made tho Haleakala
triji and then stayed dn the crater for
a weekl Tlio (members of tho pnity
i limped in it cuve, rodo nbout by day,
Hwnm in tho bike and. had the timo of
their lives. The horses wero turnod on
tu thu pasture, at ,n!glit and they did
well on the grass that ubounded in
places.

Tho party reports that tho famous
Sword plant is to be seen in

abundiinci) in tho crater, Tho wutcr,
in mo iaue is very coin and bottom

.vvus not found in tho confer. Those
milking tho trip were A. C. Hattray.
Miss Turner, Doctor Aiken, Miss Aiken,
Mr. Stnrrutt, Miss Starratt, Miss f

and Mlrs Arnold.
Some of the party returned via Olln- -

da to Wail uk u nipl Kiihului, While the
rest proceeded through tho gap to. liana.

(Mull Spceiul to Tho Advertiser)
WAIHUKH, Soptembcr 0. County

Hngineer Ilruiiu returned from Molokui
Tuesduy. Ho reports that tho' now taro
land at Wuilau will toon bo under cul-
tivation. There aro ninety ucrcs of
line taro land, and thcro is nn ubund-nii-

of water uUo. A company head-
ed by Alikit Dowsett will cultivate the
laud mul J. Collins will bo in chargo
of operations, it is figured that a big
crop of tho edible Toot will bo raised,
and that not only tho Molokai Settle-
ment but outside people will be able to
.ret plenty of taro in tho near future.

The new road that is to be construct-
ed from tho tarn patches to tho laud-
ing Will bo started ut once. Thcro is

uly a tretch of. (Hi feet to build
.mil then the trnusportiitioii ot the turo
will bo easy, A derrick "will bo pro-.I- d

ed uud, ns there is u small shelter
rove, tho shipping of the taro will be
attended with no great difficulty.

Ilriine also vlsiud Kituiiiikakul whero
thu pipeline that brings water from a
wHteiheiid ' miles away in the
iniuiiitaiiis, is nearly completed. In a
tunnth from now water will bo flowing
through tho pipeline und Kuunukakul
people will be well provided with the
urobilin fluid.

t
V (Hv IVdsrnl Wiiele Telegraph,)

WASHINGTON, Hepteinber 7.
In The AiU'Oftlfor) It

lwaliie know u today that Manuel
foiuaMuu ' lultiiui) lo this elty
It ly bring uliQtit ui) urmlitlce ami

t hjmI lb aivtl war In Mixlco so
ljuit aiMltoiti nu I'd k'M Hn're
p UsluUar .

t

Asks Police to
Protect Girls

Gay Lochlnvars in Big Automo.
biles Raid Qirls' Industrial
Bchool at Night, Says Superin-

tendent in Appeal for Help.

Ne thcr the government nnr the
government's agents can find, locks
strong enough to defy tho partlcu-- .
far Cupid that has taken up its
abode In the Oirls Industrial
School, Knpahulu, and as a risti.t
Hueiiitendcnt Uibron of tho de-

partment of public instruction lias
.,nsked for pollcq assistance in kicp-- !

Itifr out the sWslnkjdeijilipd ot ti.o
object of their aflcctioiis through
the order of the juvenile cot.rt.

Superintendent Oibson stated
that there was one gill particularly
that laughed at tho most exticmo
devices intended to enforce her at-

tendance In the nice now cottages
at nlghtB. She has escaped vari-
ously through the windows and

.other ways, and tho ono watchman
who is kept on the placo hag not
yet got his thinking apparatus go-

ing faster than hers.
The gentle young Lochlnvars, It

is said, come for the young women
in aiitouiobilcs, great big seven-seate- d

ones that ought to be on
the stand earning1 money for tlulr
owners, and 'after the town has
been covered generously they tnku
them back . to the school, "whero
they manage to slip in with the
same caution and secrecy that they
observed getting out.

The superintendent only gavo
the poller one nnmc, but under-
stands that there are others. Sher
iff Jarrott was unable to spare a
man to watch tho jdacc, but of-

fered to eomm'ssiou the watchman
ond give him authority to nrrest
the ilrst limn who entered the
premises at night.

'- -
Advices From Maui State That

Question of Engaging in Rum-makin- g

Business Is Being Con-

sidered by Sugar Men, in Order
to Meet Threatened Free Trade
Damage

(From Monday Advertiser.)
The manufacture of rum to compete

with tho famous Jamaica product, it
is said, is being sorlously considered
by the sugar planters of Maui as u

means for better meeting the competl
tion which Hawaii sugar must meet
with tho taking off of the tariff oil
sugar. It is said bv thoso who under
stand the process that it is
far cheaper to turn the, molasses into
liquor than it is to produce the sugar
and that better prices can bo secured
tor Hawaiian rum. The island liquor
it is claimed, also has a better flavor
than the Jamaica product.

A private letter from Maui states
thai the snirar iirndttpers nf tlmr infum!
tlo not intend, if it van be prevented.
,a .in. ..I I... .....1 ...... t.nt lJ...l... .....'
11 oiuuu uj uiiu cuu fcl'Vlf lUUUBLry CUIIi- -

pletcly destroyed us a result of the
threatened removal of the tariff. The
letter says:

"The weather hero has been ideal
for sugar growth and the thousand
acres of new la rid planted last year is
showing magnificent. The rain at night
and warm sun during tho day has been
ideal sugar weather. Tho plantations
expect a largo crop. .Hawaiian

experts prophesy thirty-fiv- e

thousand tons for the season but ns
they are it will prob-abl-

go past that mark.
"As to the tariff and its effects the

people here aro very wide awake. Two
experts of tho II. A. C. are abroad now
lookiug into the refinery processes on
tho mainland with a view to getting
the best of those applicable here and
adopting them for the production of
a grade of sugar that will not bo hit
by the tariff.

"It is said, also, that the companies
will not be above making rum to com-
pete with the Jamaica product in case
the axe falls. are to have
attention also so that Hawaii may not
be so bad off after all. Of one thing
the plantations in this vicinity art! con-

vinced and that is that tho cost of
getting the cane .to the mill is higher
than it should be. In some instances
a husband und wife are earning a hun-

dred and five dollars .a month by day
labor. Tho women pilrTtho cuuo so that
it will bo easier for the men to handlo
and get on the curs. If Messrs. Wilson
and Underwood succeed in getting
through the objectionable tariff bill
Maul will be us ready to meet it us
any of the other islands.

"It has been proyed that tho com-
mon variety of beach sand hero is
capital stuff, for uso in the refineries
when- - turned into lime; another point
for Maul."

-

(Hy Mall Special to The Advertiser.)
WAIbUKU, Beptenibei 0. Pula ten-

nis players aro coiug strong, and tho
Somi-unnu- tuuruaiuent is being play-- '
ed off. Bo far, btanley ificnurdaou has
figured In every match on account of
bis leaving for tho mainland on a va
cation,

Ilichsrdson met four men during tho
lust week und he defeated them all as
folloysi Hcbert, tlOj Collins, lb!,

00, Itosecrans,

The new court at I'aia Is In flue
condition, and tho ball hounds very
truly from it. The sccmiuI court will
oon tie ready, und then there Is talk

of a big opening day,'i
PILES CURED W O TO M DAYS,

IMZO OINTMKNT Is guaranteed,
to cure any cute of Itching, Hllnd,
Weeding or Protruding I'llcs In o to
M days or money refunded- ,- Mmlo Iiy

i'AIUB MJSDlClNli CO,, Saint LwU
U.S-ofA- . '.

I

10,000 511
;

FOR 111 IN

TOKIO
,

Historic Park in Japancso Co!

ital, Where Thousands I
nounccd the Government 1

Portsmouth Peaco Treaty W:

Russia Is Again Scene of Dc

onstration, Says Report.

(Special Cnblo to the Nlpptl Jiji.
TOKIO, September 7. A great it

onstration ngainst China vvns carr
out hero this afternoon at ono o'clt
when over 10,000 angered Jiipancso c

zens, including most of the joting s

dents in various universities and
leges in Tokio, attended a monster ml
meeting held in tho historic Hib
Park) in the. very center of tho .In

ucso capital.
Tho muss meeting was held tin

the auspices of the Taishl Doshikni,
tho Japancso Society for the Chin
Policies, and was well attended bv nl
of prominence in the political life
lapuit ns well, ns the general puba

The scene nt the park was nn oxt
ordinary one.

Strong Besolution Passed.
After a series of inflamatory I

drosses wero made by the leaders
the meeting, tho chairman of tho d

ready it lengthy resolution with stro.
words setting forth tho scries of
suits, outrages mul massacres coninii
ted by tho Cluneso soldiers at Xsi1

king, Hankow and many other plan
along tho langtzo Jiivcr on .lapai
flags, army uniforms nnd Its subiec
and called for imincdiato intcrventi
in that country by tho armed Japaiu;
lorccs.

Tho reading of this radical rcso
tion was marked with great cnthi
iastn, thu J 0,000 Japanese shoutifl
.frantically for an open declaration
war on China. Tho resoluthio vv

passed unanimously nnd nrrangemcii
were soon inndo to present it to t
heads of the government.

Police reared Blot,
Tho capital polico bureau, fcarii

that au riot might
ttarted by the radicals, sent all polu
men availablo to Hibiya Park. Thii
Wscpco 'u the park, however, was u
necessary, as tho crowds kept thei:
selves in excellent order, not a nun
disordor being recorded wUh tho poll
throughout tho great mooting.

Today's mass meeting was the bci

ond ono to bo held In the historic Ii
biya Park within n doende. The fir
mg meeting of tho similar nature
held 60U10 eight years agu when tho 1

kio citizens met in it's national ma;
meeting in that parlcio voice their di
approvals and protests against Ji
pan's entering with Itussia Into the !
mous Portsmouth Treaty, which endd
n between the two coin
tries. Tho Interference by tlio polic
at that tlmo caused to muko radici
elements incensed nnd n riot followei
with a result of many being killed an
wounded by tho polico offlcers, wh
fought with tho mous wtu thei
swords. Hut, today, no interferenco o
tho part of polico came in the secon
mooting and 10,000 Japancso, thong
enthusiastically in their manners, mail
tallied order throughout the meeting.

WANT PRESIDENT
ON THE OREGON

WASHINGTON, August 23. Pres
dent Wilson und Admiral Dewey hav.;
been approached already regarding th
possibility of their being aboard th
famous battleship Oregon, which Hjc

rotary Daniels haw planned shall hav
the honor of first going through th
Panama Canal, and such prcsstiro Is be
Ing brought upon them, it is believe'
they will adapt tho suggestion. Tin
Oregon is now at Paget bound gettiui
tho finishing touches on her $1,000,001
modernization tieutiuent. Sho is beint
fitted with ovcry convenience nnd im
iirovoiiicnt .including n now militnrv
mast and a system of fire control, v.

wireless telegraph outfit and n number
of improved labor-bavln- devices. She
will, when she goes through tho canal
still look pretty much us she did in

with her low freeboard, but insidel
she will bo as new it ship as the ginntl
stiperdrcadnought Now York, whoso
keel was laid in JUl. nnd wmcu now;
Is being rushed along to completion
nt tho lirooklyn navy yurd.

(Hy Poderal Wireless Telegraph.)
CAMP PHIIIfV, Ohio, September 7.

(Special to The Advertiser) Swit
7crlund won the international team
match here, with a score of W!57j
Prance, econd, 477 1 ; I'uited Slates,
third, 4577! Sweden, 4.'17l! Argontine,
4HS0; Peru. !bS3j Cunndu, 3715. Shoot-
ing WUH with Free rllles,

i .ft;.Hy l'oilerul Wireless Telegraph,)
NI3W YOttK, September 7

(Hpoclnl to The Advertiser) Tho
New Vvirk polico tuduy took ne
tlvn inrumire tn suppress two
plays, tlio chief scenes of which
aro laid In Ulmirilerfy houses, I'o
llco Ciiuiualoiier Waldo applied
tn a uiHgUtruta for warrants for
tlio nrrot of tlio mauaiier of
thesa ilrsuuii nn tl ground that
tlmy wits lHiUilarilie 10 It low

I standard of moral.


